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TWO PROMINENT EDUCATORS.

Wo had tho ploasuro last weok of spond-
ing a fow days at Greenville in attend¬
ance upon tho mooting of tho board of
trustees of Purman University. ;Vlnlo
there wo wero gratified to meet Dr.
Lodgo, tho nowly-olcctcd president of
tho Limestone Fomalo College. We mot
at tho homo of that charming Christian
gentleman, Dr. Montague, president of
i'mman University. Wo wero informed
that Dr. Dodge wns a former pupil of Dr.
Montaguo and wo aro constrained to givo
orcdonco to tho statement fi om tho fact
of Ids closo resemblance in demeanor and
manners to that eminent gentleman.
Aftor an intimato acquaintance with Dr.
Montaguo, and having mot Dr. Dodge,
wc aro impressed with thc thought that
tho baptists of tho Slate have mado no
mistako in calling tbeso gentlemen to
prosido over their institutions of learn¬
ing and entrusting to them tho educa¬
tion of their boys and girls.

Drs. Montague and Dodge havo no

Buporiors, and few equals, in tho South.
Thoir high character, ability and learn¬
ing, polished address, and charming man¬
ners always attract, ami never repel, oven
thoir pupils. Dach of those worthy edu¬
cators, wc feel sure, is exactly tho right
man in tho right placo. They aro sure
to exorcise an ¡niluonco over thc Baptists
of tue State for untold good. Dr. Mon¬
taguo has already drawn around bim-
and worthily so-tho leading mon in his
church. We regret that ho is not ablo
to moot every Baptist in tho State. As a
Christian educator he is fast impressing
himself on tho university over which bo
presides. We anticipate with pleasure
tho timo when our son shall sit at his
feet and drink inspiration from that foun¬
tain of learning.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for sovoral years, and last fall had a moro
soverocough than over before. 1 have tried
many remedies without receiving much
relief, and being recommended to try a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Bomody,
by a friend, who, knowing mc to bo a

poor widow, gave it to mo. 1 tried it, and
with tho most gratifying results. Tho
first bottlo relieved mo very much and
tho second bottlo bas absolutely cured
mo. 1 have not had as good health for
twenty years. Respectfully, Mrs. MaryA. Board, Claren.oro, Ark. Sold by ,1.
AV. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca;II. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

SI SMITH CAPTURED AND LODGED IN JAIL.

Thc Slayer of J. C. Bell Found Hiding in (he
Walls of His Father's House.

Ci.AUKKsvii.i.i-:, GKOUOIA, Juno 20.-Si
Smith, tho slayer of J. C. Bell, who has
been hunted night and day for two
months, was captured yesterday after¬
noon at the homo of his father in Kahlin
county, and was lodged in the, Clarkcs-
villo jail last night, where ho is safely
guarded.
The capture of Smith has caused great

oxcitenient in Rnbun and Iluhcrshani
counties and there is intense feeling in
this section, but there is no likelihood of
any serious trouble.
Smith was found hiding between tho

coiling and weatherboarding of his fath¬
er's house, having entered thc place of
hiding through a false door. Thc place
was an ideal one for hilling and it was a
fine piece of work oil thc part of his cap¬
tor« to locate him.
Smith was localed and captured by

Tom Bell, Toni Bryson and Henry Low¬
ery. Tho first is a son of thc murdered
man and be is a leading citizen and olli-
cial of Gainesville.
Tho older Smith resides twelve miles

from hero at Burton, Kabun county.
lt will bo remembered that .Smith

killed Bell one Sunday morning about
two months ago, near Santee, at which
placo the alleged mindere, kept a store.
Boll was traveling for an Atlanta drug
houso at tho time and ho had stayed all
night at Smith's bouse Saturday night.
Sunday morning Smith and Bell went
buggy riding, and, for some cause and
manner novor yot clearly learned, tho
murder was committed.

Bell's dead body was found on Ibo
roadside, bis head and face beaten into a

jolly-liko mass and bis body terribly
bruised ami bleeding. The man had
boon literally beaton to death with rooks
and sticks and left on thc roadside in a

pool of bis own blood.
Smith escaped and until his capturoyesterday no trace of him could bo

fourni, although it was believed all the
timo that tho alleged murderer was in
biding near the scene of his crimo.
A reward of $1,000 for tho capture of

Smith was offered 'mon after tho murder
and his captors will receive (hat amount
for their tronido. Five hundred dollars
was offered by tho State and $300 by Mr.
Toni Boll, of Gainesville, who will him-
solf receive a part of tho reward as ho
was ono of the captors.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizens of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of it ho says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumo¬nia. My lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn'i, even sil up in bcd.
Nothing helped mo. ! cxpeetod soon I«,
dio with consumption, whoa I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottlo
gave groat relief. I continued to use it,
and now nm well and strong. I can't
say too much in it»- praise." The marvel¬
lous medicino is tho surest and quickest
euro in tho world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular size 50 cents
and ?LOO, Trial bottles free at all drug
stores In tho county. Kvery bot I lc guar¬
anteed.

$10.000 Suit for Slander.

L» tuiKNS, S. C., June IO.-J, A. Cope¬
land, a prominent citizen of this placo,
lias entered suit against W. K. Lucas,
Prosidontof tho Laurens cotton mill, for
$10,000 damages and slander. Mr, Cope¬
land has been a cotton buyer at Lunrens
for 20 yearn, and ...st season purchased
cotton for the Spartan mills and Kooroo
Manufacturing Company,
Ho allogos that, (luring (hoseason, Mr.

Lueun mado statements to Mr. Collin,
Prosidontof tho Knoroo Company, and
W. 8. Montgomery, President of tho
Spartan mills, that ho was cheating them
in many ways.

Sovoral legal linns represent tho plain¬
tiff, lt is tho Hist suit for slander
brought in this Sfato In many years,

Tho Prather's Bridge Question.

jLùîtoie Courier: I have Just road Mr.
Ilaloy's oard, ashing for ©xprosBiona on
tho bridgo question. Mr. Haloy ia right
in lils opposition to tho building of Pro-
thor's bridgo at tho oxpenso of anybody
not dirootly interested in lt. Ho is wrong
as to othor bridges being built below
thoro in caso that ono is built by taxa¬
tion. It would bo "JuBt as wrong" to
build ono at Jenkins' forry or Stribllng's
forry as at Prathor's. Two wrongs don't
make a right. Thoro is too much dispo¬
sition shown in thoso roforra times to do
.--rt" "J <»i»v>u-WM . ».* ~v...vtujj
ol so's oxponso. bet tho folk in torostod
in 'ralle r's bridgo, or thoso intorostod
in a bridgo at tho old Stribling forry,
build it themselves. They might ohargO
others toil. Toll bridges or ferries aro
proforablo anyway. It is only tho par¬
ties who actually uso thom that pay. If
they don't wish to pay toll, lot thom stay
on thiB Bldo and "trade" at Wostmtnstor,
Walhalla or Souooa. Whon bridges aro
built by taxation many pooplo aro taxed
for tho bonofit of a fow-pooplo who will
never SOO or UBO tho bridgo.

I approvo of Mr. Haley's oall for an
expression of opinion, and hopo ho will
ascertain tho sentiment of tho county.

ltospootfully,
J. M. MCCLANAHAN, M. D.

Juno 10, 1800.

Mr. P. Kotcham of Pike City, Cab,
says: "During my brother's lato sick¬
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham¬
berlain's Pain Hahn was tho only remedy
that gavo him any roliof." Many others
have testified to tho prompt roliof from
pain which this liniment affords. For
salo by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun-
noy, Sonoca; ll. B. Zimmerman, Wost¬
minstor.

Who is to Build7hV"prather Bridgo ?

PULASKI, S. C., Juno 20, 1800.
Messrs. Editors: I desiro spacoin your

valunblo columns to reply to an artiolo I
seo in your paper, signed by J. J. Ilaloy,
in regard to tho rebuilding of tho Prathor
bridge, over tho Tugaloo river, and his
opposition, ns ho dooms it, boforo tho
tax-payoiB of Oconoo county.
Now lot us seo how muoh SOUBO thoro

is in Mr. Ilaloy's article. First, ho tolls
ns as tax-payers of Oconoo if wo aro
willing to pay tax to rebuild tho Prathor
bridgo ho will endoavor to mako us pay
tax to build two othor bridges on tho
lowor Tugaloo. How will that do for a
threat as a county ofllcial on tho tax¬
payers of tho county ?
Further, Mr. Haley claims throobridges

above tho Air Dino Bailroad. Remem¬
ber, tax-payers, tuit ono of thoso bridgOB
is in sight of tho Air Lino Railroad; tho
other two aro on Chattuga river, and
aro carrying trade and juonoy from Ba¬
luru county, Ga., and North Carolina into
our county and our county towns ovory
day. Notwithstanding all this, Mr.
Haley wants to give us pooplo of tho
Tugaloo Valley a good road to our

county towns; but if wo and our Georgia
friends want a bridgo, lot us have it at
our own cxpouso.

lt seems that Mr. Haloy objects to us

trading in Georgia or at Toceoa. I would
like to know if Mr. Haloy always bought
all of his goods in Oconoo county? Wo
can go to Toccoa and back in ono day,
while it would take us from two to throo
days to go to ono of our county markets.
So any fair-minded man can seo that
there is no foundation in his article.
Now, I claim that wo, as citizons of

Oconoo county, aro all tax-payors, and
should bo tho samo pcoplo, and our
county oflicials should act for tho whole
people and not for any ono faction. Wo,
as citizens of tho Tugaloo valley, havo
asked for tho Prathor bridgo to bo rebuilt,
and wc claim that it is right that it
should bo rebuilt. If tho pooplo of tho
lower Tugaloo valley want ono or two
freo bridges, let thom say so. Thou it
would bo right that tho bridgo or bridges
bo built for thom; but lot tho pooplo
make the request, lt will bo 1 mo enough
Mien for Mr. Haley to arf,. Wo hopo Mr.
Ilaloy's heart is right, but his hoad (ii
wrong. Respectfully,

B. C. ROTIIRT.T.,

Tax-payors, fake Notice !

OAKWAV, Juno 21.-Remember tnat
unless you notify tho County Board of
Commissioners hy postal or othorwiso
that you aro opposed to hoing taxed to
rebuild Prattler's bridgo, on Tugaloo
river, by next lirst Monday in July, the
board will concludo you favor tho rebuild¬
ing of the samo, and will likoly procood
to rebuild it. Respectfully,

J. J. ITAT.KY, C. C. O. C.

THE YARN IS 26 PdZfTcENT STRONGER.

Test of thc Roundtop Cotton Balo in Now
England Mills.

Mr. Wm. C. Lovering, a leading Now
England Cotton manufacturer, says:
Tho Roundlap halo of tho Amorican

Cotton Company continues to win favor
with the manufacturers of Now England,
as well as with tho spinners of Europe.
Von can readily understand why this
should be so. in view of tho saving, and
of tho fact tl.it aftm making a vory
thorough investigation in ono of my
mills last BUtnmor I found that tho avor-

ago breaking strain of yarn spun from
this halo is about 2"» por cont greater
than tho sf length of tho yarn spun from
tho old halo."

-.---~^«*-?-:-
Tugaloo Mention.

Tiro Ai.oo, Juno 20.-Well, just as wo
predicted, tho drought ended with a

rain, and it was certainly a ti moly and
most beneficial rain. Crops have a de¬
cidedly dill'ercnt aspoot sinco to what
thoy had before tho rain-thoy have
quito a luxuriant appearance now.
Tho health of this section is improv¬

ing, a mn'ority of tho cases of dysentery
having rece crod.
Tho friends of Mr. J. Loland Marett

are pleased to learn that ho graduated
fourth in his class at tho Converso Com¬
mercial College and has accoptod a posi¬
tion in a wholesale drug establishment
in Spartanburg.
William J. MoCrary sbowod us tho

first cotton bloom, pulled from his Hold
on tho Kith. There will bo plenty of
them next week.
Wo understand Mrs. Jacob Pollera, nee

Miss Margarito Sheldon, loft her father's
Ibis morning to return to her home in
Newberry county.
Mr. J. J. Johnson has completed Mr.

J. G. Ibcnzcalo's houso, and a good ono
it is, too. !..

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, bul skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Mueklen's Arnica Salvo cures
I/nun ; also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, .oms, wart«, cuts,bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains, best pilo euro on earth.
Drives out pains and aches, Cure guar¬
anteed. Sold by all druggists, Only
26 cents a box.

Congressman Uland, tho groat silver
statesmani died at his homo, near leba¬
non, Mo., laut wook,

THE NEW* FROM 8ENECA.

Bri. M- W. Colemsr. Retains Presidency ot
tho Federation-General Nows.

SBNEOA, June 20.-Again Sonoca lias
occasion to bo proud of hor olub woniou.
Mrs. M. W. Coloman was re-olootod to
tho presldenoy of tho South Carolina]Federation of Woraop'B Clubs at the
recont convention at Chostor. Tho mom-
hors of the Federation thus showed thoir
appreciation of Mrs. Colomau's many
efforts in thoir behalf by bestowing upon
hor tho highest gift within thoir powor.

luaoi o. XII J »un m,., <«u vi.»li ...c.» ul tim
education committee, was a brilliant
figuro at tho convention, and Mrs. VY. J.
Lunney represented tho Onoo-a-Wook
Club.
Mrs. McCabo, of Atlanta, stoppod ovor

OU hor return from tho convent ion, and
was tho guest of Mrs. Coleman for a
short While.
A charming social event was the card

party givou by Miss Clara Livingston
Friday evening. On entering oaoli young
lady was gi vee. a score card with a "good
Wok" penny ntl ached. About ll o'olook
delicious chocolat? orean and cako were
sorvod. Those prosont woro: MissOS
Lucia Lewis, Mary Chorry, May Chorry,
Lillian Caldwoll, Francos Lowery, Julia
Bryan, Mossrs. W. P. Nimnious, C. B.
Smith, Eugene Lewis, Huntor Brownloe,
J. Quincey Adams and W. D. Holland.
Miss Ella Richardson ontortninod a

number of young pooplo Friday evening
iu honor of hor accomplished guest, Miss
Maud Yarbrough, a recont graduato in
music at tho Georgia Fomalo Seminary.
leo cream and cako woro sorved in tho
pleasant latticed summor dining-room.
In addition to thoso from town there
woro present: Miss Loila Look and Mr.
Hilton holmes, of Marlotta, Ga. ; Mr.
Jack Lowory, of Bowling Croon, Ky.;
Mr. Fred. McCnrloy, of Atlanta, Ga. ; Mr.
Harry Poo, of Groonvillo, and Mr. Lay
Cary, of Lockhart.
Misses Louisa and Cathorino Poppon-

hoim, of Charleston, aro guests of Mrs.
M. W. Coleman. Miss Louisa Poppon-
hoim is romoinborod as ono of tho load¬
ing members of tho Convontion cf
Women's Clubs hold hero last Bummer.
She is recording sccretnry of tho Federa¬
tion.
Dr. John Hopkins attended tho com¬

mencement exorcises of Fnrman Univer¬
sity at Greenville last wcok.
Mossrs. Eustace Hopkins and Charles

Harper havo roturnod from Greenville,
whore thoy havo been attending Furman
University.
Miss Eulalio Griffin, t-t Rocky Mount,

N. C., is visiting hor aunt, Mrs. IT. J.
Gignilliat.
Mr. Joseph B. Thompson, train dis-

patchor, of Columbia, spent Sunday with
his homofolks boro.
Miss Maud Yarbrough baa rot urned to

hor homo nt Hendorsonvillo, NT. C., aftor
a visit to Miss Ella Richardson.
Dr. C. C. Jones, of Greenville, spout

Saturday in town.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Doyle spent Sunday

at Calhoun.
Miss Carrie Shclor has hoon visiting

relatives in Walhalla.
Mr. Fred. McCarloy, of Atlanta, spent

several days last wcok and this with tho
family of Mr. J. IL Bryan.
Mrs. H. J. Gignilliat.lins roturnod from

a visit to Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clayton and Miss

Roso W< ich leave this week for a stay of
some timo in tho mountains.

Prof. J. L. Eskow went to Walhalla
Saturday to assist with tho teachers'
examination, being ono of tho County
Board of Education.
Tho town is engaging in a week of

prayer. Tho services wore commenced
Sunday evening, when Rev. W. T. Capers
preached at tho Episcopal church. A
prayer mooting is to bo held each oven-

ing in tho week oxcopt Saturday, being
held in tho Presbyterian, Methodist and
Baptist churches in turn, making a union
affair. Tho programme was arranged by
the pastors of tho town, and tho different
laymen aro asked to participate. Much
interest ÍH foll, and it is hoped the moot-
ings may bo productive of great good.

MAHY E. SWANN.
SRNKOA, Juno 21.-Cards aro out for

tho tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Striming, Mr. and Mrs. Sti¡hiing colc-
brato the tenth anniversary of thoir mar¬
riage next Tuesday evening, Juno 27th,and tho occasion is looked forward to
with groat pleasure.
Rov. T. M. Gainbill is announced to

assist pastor Rov. I). W. lfiott in a moot¬
ing at Seneca, beginning next Sunday.Mr. Charles F. Hoko, Jr., of Augusta,
v hero ho is with tho Postal TelegraphCompany, is in town for tho first time in
several years. M. H. S.

WHO IS Womon, as well asmen,IVllW IO aro made misorablo by
'iv\ kidney and bladder trou-1 v hie. Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-ni A ]LJ]7 *") Root, tho great kidneyDlji\i\llj Í romody, promptly euros.

At druggist!! in fifty cont and dollar
sizos. A on may have a sample hottlo bymail freo, also pamphlet tolli ig all about
it. Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬hamton, Now York.

Items from Richland.

RICHLAND, Juno 20.-Tho beautiful
rains last week fonded to enliven tho
spirits of tho farmers in our locality.Mrs. E. F. Hughes is visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. ll. L. Coo, at Ashovillo, N. C.
Miss Burt Fonnoll is spending tho wcok

at Sonoca.
Cadets Davis, Pickett and Rallonger

are at homo from Clemson for vacation.
Mr. Knox Fonnoll, of Andorson, paidhi« frionds boro a brief visit this week.
Mrs. J. M. Gillison returned last wook

from Hartwell, Ga., bringing with her
little Miss Thornton and Miss Alico Webb.
Mr. J. B. Pickett was in Pol/.or last

week looking aftor business interests.
Prof. W. E. Dendy was among tho ex¬

cursionists to Atlanta last wook.
Miss Mamie McDonald accompaniedher cousin, Mr. Wright, lo his home in

Alabama this week. Mr. Wright once
resided in our county, and like manyothers, had an irresistible desire to once
more soo tho homo of bis childhood.
Min. Mary Fennell is tho guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Harrison Strangor, at
Jewelsvillo. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hughes and their

littlo son have gone lo Blacksburg for a
tinco weeks' visit.
Mrs. John Lewis, of Bickens, is with

her sister, Mrs. W. II. Hughes, to remain
a wook. Wu,UKI,MINA.
The first step towards creating a goodcomplexion by nature's own method is

to got tho blood clear, and tho circula
lion free and active. Thoro is no com¬
plexion so sallow, muddy or pimply but
it will bo cleared and brightened by Dr.
Piorco's (n.inu.i Medical Discovory. It
is tho best natural coniploxion-mnker on
earth. It sends tho fresh glow of rea!
health to tho chocks by thoroughly (dear¬
ing all bilious and eruptivo humors out
of tho blood, lt strengthens the diges¬
tion and regulates the howitts in a mild,
natural way. lt gives brighter color to
tho blood, and not only boautifloa tho
complexion, but makes tho eyes brighterand tho breath sweotor.

At tho competitivo examination for tho
cadotship in tho U. S. Naval Academy at
Aiuinpnhs, held in Anderson last Thurs¬
day for tho Third Congressional District,
Mr. James K. Maxwell of that city was
tho successful npplicant, with Mr. S. I),
{'carman, of Broadway, as altornato,

NEWS ITEMS FROM WESTMINSTER.
. - I

Oea»b of Two Ssilinsblc Ladle¿-~Tho Leos!
Nows In General.

WESTMINSTER, Juno 21.-Thoro will bo
preaching lu tbs Methodist ohuroU nest
Sunday at 8.80 P. M., Instead of 4 o'clock,
as heretofore

Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Gaines arrivod
from HartsvlHo last Friday to visit rela¬
tivos and friends in tho up-country. Thoy
aro at Towu ville tb n weok. Prof. Gaines
is tho principal of tho WOIBII Nook High
School. Ho oxpoobs to return about tho
amii of July to travel in tho Interest of
tho school during tho summer vacation.
Mrs. Evio Rallonger, nco Smithson,

wifo of Mr. T. W*. Ballongor, died from
congestion of tho brain at hor homo in
Westminster on Thursday evening, Juno
15, at twonty minutos past eight o'olook,
agod 30 yearn. Mrs. Ballongor was horn
and roared in Goonoo county. She was
an oxcollont lady, adorned with Chris¬
tian graces, whioh had won for hor a host
Of friends and admirers. In early lifo
olio connootod hursolf with tho Retreat
Presbyterian ohuroh abd remained a
faithful member until doath. Appropri¬
ate funeral services wore oonduotod by
Rev. S. L. Wilson at RotroatFriday after¬
noon at 5 o'olook, aftor whioh hor body
was intoned in tho Rotroat comotory.
At tho ohuroh couforonco of tho Bap¬

tists on last Sunday thoy extended a
uuauimous call to Rev. Frank O'Kolly,
of Mayosvillo, Ga., to bocomo their pas¬
tor. Mr. O'Kolly proaohod horo some
months ago with a viow to tho pastorate.
Ho is an enthusiastic young minister and
is capablo of making himself folt in any
community. It is sincerely hoped ho
will accopt tho pastorate.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Little wont to

Harmony Grovo, Ga., Saturday ovening.
They will romain about ton days visiting
rohvtives in Jackson and Franklin coun¬
ties.

Rov. S. L. Wilson and family havo been
visiting Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs. Pear¬
son, of Duo West, this weok, and attend¬
ing tho commencement of Erskine Col-
logo.
Mr. W. B. Doyle, a student of tho Pres¬

byterian Collogo of South Carolina, is
visiting Mrs. M. A. Doyle and family.
Mr. Doyle is a young man of bright
future prospects. Ho won tho dobators'
medal in tho rocont commencement of
bin college.
Miss Mary Dagnall, daughter of Rov.

R. R. Dagnall, is oxpectod homo from
tho Williamston Foiualo Collogo Friday.
Tho first open cotton bloom of tho

soason in this vicinity was found in tho
Held of Lewis Posoy, colored, on Wednes¬
day, Juno 21st.
Tho friends of Mrs. Julia Mason woro

grieved to learn of hor death, which
occurred at her homo in Franklin county,Ga., botwoon Knox's bridgo and Lavoma
last Friday. She bad boon ill sovoral
months. Mrs. Mason resided in West¬
minster a fow years, and is remembered
by all of our people as a lady of a kind,lovnblo disposition. Sho was tho widow
of tho lato John W. Mason and a nistor
of Dr. W. W. Cornog. Two littlo chil¬
dren survive. Dor burial was at Lavoma
on Saturday. A. L. QOSSBTT.

No Right to Ugliness.
Tho woman who is lovely in faco, form

and temper will always havo frionds, but
ono who would bo attractive must keop
her health. If sho is weak, sickly and
all run down, sho will bo nervous
and irritable. If sho has constipation
or kidney trouble, hor impuro blood will
causo pimples, blotches, skin oruptionand a wrotched complexion. Electric
Ritters is tho best medicino in tho world
to regulate stomach, livor and kidnoysand to purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright oyes, smooth, velvety skin,rich comploxion. It will mako a good-
looking, charming woman of a run-down
invalid. Only nt) cents at all drugstores.

Fair Play Items.

Jm.uf&O.-Wc havo enjoyed good rains.
Tho crops aro glad and tho farmers
ought to bo.
Tho blackberry crop was cutoff by tho

dry weather, but thoro will bo a good
lalo crop.
Tho potato hootlo has disappeared;

likewise tho potato.
The many frion '. of Mrs. Robt. Iaboll

will ho glad to 1 .v that sho is improv¬
ing.
Mrs. Vorner, of Seneca, is visiting hor

daughtor, Mrs. J. L. McWhortor.
Mrs. W. JO. Barton, who has been

spending awhilo with her father's family
in Groouvillo county, returned on tho
18th instant, accompanied by hor sister,
Miss Mattio Loagro.

Dr. Mooro was at Oornolia, Ga., Irst
week, accompanied by his littlo daughtor
Fuñico.

(/'ards aro out announcing tho marriage
of Dr. E. B. Wobb, of Fair Play, to Miss
Wost, of ClarkcBvillo, Ga.
Messrs. Maret & Yandi vcr aro doing

good wo. k with thoir now and improvod
Goi/.or thresher. Tho wheat crop is
turning out well.

It is with a feeling of sadness that wo
chroniclo tho doath of Mrs. J. W. Mason,
which occurred nt tho homo of hor
brother, Dr, Cornog, on Friday, tho Kith
of Juno. Mrs. Mason was well known
in this and tho adjoining counties of
Georgia. Hor husband precedod hor
about two years ago to tho bottor land.
Her lifo was veiled with tho sweet mantlo
of charity. Thoso who know hor loarnod
to lovo nor. A faithful and dovotod
wifo, a kind and loving mother has
ontorod into tho r« it that romains for tho
people of God. Two littlo boys aro loft
orphans by tho unknown and mysteriousprovidence of God. Rut to his will wo
must ail humbly and submissively bow.To tho bereaved relativos and tho two
children a host of friends oxtond their
prayerful sympathies. HKQEL,

Atlanta's Mayor Scored.

ATLANTA, GA., Juno 10.-Dr. L. G.
Broughton, pastor of tho Tabornaclo
Raptist church, in a Hermon last night
before two thousand pooplo, bitterly
arraigned Mayor Jamos G. Woodward.
His remarks woro followed by applauso
from tho congregation. Ho said in part:

"I am ashamed of our Mayor. Ho is a
libertino and a sot. These facts aro all
well known to tho council and need not
havo mo to declaro thom. Tho timo lu.s
como for council to act. Thoro is not a
single dei nut man in tho city, in my
judgmont, who doos not repudiate our

Mayor and desire his impeachment.
"Kully one-third of bis timo since he

bogan his administration has hoon spout
under tho inlluonco of whiskoy. ThOSO
charges can bo readily established, Thoy
aro known all over tho country. Men
have spoken of tho conduct of our
Mayor while 1 was on tho train, and they
havo said that it was a sh one that this
community had to put up with such a

man, ami all that 1 could say in defonco
of our city was 'arnon "

AH a result of Dr. Lon G. Rroiighton's
floreo attack on Mayor Woodward from
his pulpit nt tho Tabornaclo Raptist
church Sunday night, tho city council
took up tho matter Monday afternoon
and unanimously decided to investigate
tho charges against tho Mayor.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beuefloial

effects of the well known remedy,SYRUP OF Fias, manufactured by the
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.. illustrate
rho vu 1 ru; of obtaining tho liquid laxa¬
tive principios of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presentingthem in tho forra mçst rofros liing to tho
taste and accoptnbla to the system, lt
ls tho one perfect strongthoninfr laxa-
tivo, cleansing tho system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and ic ve rs
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and its acting on thc kidneys,livor and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thom, mako it tho ideal
laxativo.
In tho process of manufacturing ORS

aro used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but thc medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho CALIFORNIA Fia SYRUP
CO. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, ploaseremember thc full name of the Companyprinted on tho front of every paoliago.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NSW YORK; N. Y\

For sale by all Druggltits.-Price 60c. j>cr bottle,

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Kind Word for MoKlnloy-Embalmed Bool
Coming to Tho Courier.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.-Editors Con¬
nor: Our capital is n very dull placo at
prosont, and oh! how hot! Onco it wont
up to 100° in tho shado and 12(1° in tho
sun. I novor folt such boat in South
Carolina.
Very fow Senators and members aro to

bo soon on our stroots, All havo gono to
tho seashore and mountain resorts.

1 havo soon somotbing of tho so-callod
mountains of Virginia and Maryland,
and lot mo toll you, they aro aa nothing
to our mountains abovo Walhalla. I an
sure if ihoso niait h seekers could upend
ono month in Whiteside Covo, on IlorfO
Pasturo crook or Whitowato river, tboy
would bocomo permanent residents-for
tho summer at least. That section is
suro to bo found out by a multitude who
aro now ignorant of ita existence. I am
doing all I can to advertise it when and
whorovor opportunity offers.
Woll, from all present signs, Maryland

will furnish a strong Presidential possi¬
bility in tho person of Hon. Arthur P.
Gorman.
Speaking of Presidenta lot mo toll you

our Unelo William MoKlnloy did somo¬

tbing not long since that convinces mo
that his heart must bo on tho propor
sido. A gentleman from Pickons and
myself wore standing in front of his
mansion ono morning last wook. Tho
President, and somo old gentleman I
didn't know, carno out and started up
Vermont Avonuo. A mun li or of work¬
men woro ongagod tearing down tho
roviowing stand and archways built for
tho poaco jubilee Two of thom, on
seeing, recognizing tho President lifted
their hats. Tho Prcsidont and bis com¬

panion did tho samo, and did it in a
manuel' that convinced mo of bis sincer¬
ity.

1 am glad to stato that there aro but
fow places my littlo friond Dresden S.
bas not soon sinco I wroto you last. I
onco feared it would bo necessary to
blindfold and back bim into tho White
House grounds, but bis suddon develop¬
ment of chook is somotbing wondorful,
and cheek is all tho rage hore. I noxt
expect to soo him arm in arm with Ilia
F.xcollonoy, out for a promonado. It's
tho best schooling on earth for a young
man to spend a fow years boro. It takes
all tho bashfulness out of him.

I lookod for many homofolks boro at
tho jubiloo. Yot I saw but few familiar
facos. Tho railroads mndo no reduction
in rates beyond Cbarlotto.

I will send you that can of hoof at myfirst opportunity.
With best wishes for THE COURIKR

and its editors, I am,
Most rospoctfidly, J. Q. O.

Had inanngoniont kcops moro peoplo
in poor circumstances than any othor
ono cause. To bo successful ono must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorablo opportunity presents itsolf
bo is ready to tako advantago of it. A
littlo forethought will aiso savo much
expenso and valuable timo. A prudent
ond careful man will koop a bottlo of
C hamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar¬
rhoea Itomcdy in tho house, tho shift¬
less follow will wait until nocossity com¬
pels it and then ruin his host horse goingfor a doctor and havo a big doctor bill
to pay, besides; one pays out 25 cont«,
the othor is out a hundred dollars »nd
thou wonders why his neighbor is get
ting richer whilo bo is getting poorer.For salo by .1. W. Holl, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca; II. li. Zimmerman,
Wostininstor.

Oakway Observations.

OAKWAY, Juno 20.-Rov. lt. K. Dag-
IInil preached an instructivo portnon to a

largo congregation at Contor Methodist
cburoJi last Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. S. P.. King visited iola

tives at Fair Play Sunday.
Mr. Walker Jones, of Nowry, visited

Hov. J. M. McGuire, Saturday night.
Miss Cordoba Heardon, of Oakway, and

tho littlo MissoB Zachary and brothor,
Mustor Willio, of Tokoona, vlsitod rela¬
tives and frionds at Pendleton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haulding, of Kuturu, vis

ited the family of Mr. .1. H. Sanders Sun
day.

Mr. L. A. Edwards and littlo children,
Julius and Johnnie, visited relatives at
Toccoa, Ga., last wook.

J<ittlo Miss Annie Hruco, who bas been
.'?.pending awhile with hoi' gi ;> ul II ml her,
Mrs. J. Haley, roturnod to her homo at
Townvillo Sunday.

Miss Rosa King and Mr. Harnett Mar¬
tin, of Westminster, visited tho family
of Mr. J. W. Heardon Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. M. Commons visited bor els¬

ter, Mrs. Lom Hobson, at Westminster,
last v/ook.

Miles Burke, an industrious colored
farmer who is tending Mrs. Kli/.aboth
lioardon's farm, reported a cotton bloom
on the 10th instant.

Dr. I. J. Huirías is visiting in Georgia
this week.
Mr. W. S. Haley is quito ill at this

writing.
MÍ88 Hattlo Me I,in, a. gi, ulna le of Win¬

throp College, is at homo for tho sum¬
mer.

Mrs. G. W. Sowoll, of Lavonin, Ga.,
visited bor daughter, Mrs. W. H. Haley,
last wook. n. H.
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|p|lANT LIFE, to*b7Vig-
o. ous and healthy, must
have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen,
rhese essential elements are

:o plants, what bread, meat and
vater are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well
supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlet ¡i tell how to buy and apply

brtllizc/a, and are free to all.

OHRflAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Now York.

A GREAT GATHERING.

'he State Federation of Women's Clubs-
Honorod Quests and Happy Hosts.

I,oat Tuesday o von in/; most of tho dolo-
[ates to tho first annual oonvontion Fodo¬
lí Mon of Women's Clubs of South Coro-
lua had arrived.
Tho list mooting WÎM a rocoption at

ho residonco of Mrs. 3. M. Jones. Thc
awn was doooratod with Chinoso lan¬
eras banging froni trees and shrubbery.
Tho ologant pa; tors woro brilliant with
ilootrlc lights ami orowdod with happy
looplo. itofroshmonts wbro served, and
,ho guests pronounced it a most delight
ul occasion, though thoy say tho "moil
vero short." Wo don't know what
ongth mon would havo to bb to como up
0 tho standard, but wo aro Büro that
ionio of Hmso who aro said to havo boon
.hore aro six-footoi-B.
On Wednesday morning tho conven*

ion woo called to order by tho President,
Hrs. M. W. Coloman, of Sonoca.
Aftor prayer by Hov. D, N. MoLauoh-

iu Mayor W. If. Hardin was introduced
md wolcomod tho Fodoratlon to tho city
n an address that was far abovo thc
tvorago: it waB good whilo it lasted, and
io stopped whoo ho wns through.
Mrs. Paul Iloiuphlll tendered a cordial

raleóme in bohalf of tho clubs of Ches
;or. Thia was dono in cloar, distinct
munciation, and graceful stylo; indeed,
;ho ladies oxclaimod, "Sho speaks jutd
iko a man," moaning no woll as a man-
1 delicate, but porhaps unintentional
ioncossion to "us follows."
Tho President responded for tho Fodo

ration, in an address which ovidcntly
lolightod thoso near enough to hoar it
Mrs. Colcmnn scorns rather timid, ami
ms difficulty in making hcrsolf hoard at
V distance.
Tho Föderation poom was road by Mrs

A. G. Brice. Mrs. Bric.o, though knowr
to bo an elegant writer, has heretofore
iopt tho public pretty well in tho darli
is to hor ability os a poet. When sin
was appointed to porforin this duty,
íowover, sho showed horsolf fully cqua
to tho occasion. Tho audience plainly
manifested their plonsuro at hor success
Mrs. Lowe, of Atlanta, who is Prcsi

lout of tho General Federation, covoring
wo holiovo, not only America, but Europe
is woll, was introduced, and greeted tin
ladios in a captivating liüln address, in
biting tho Fedoration to connect itaol:
with tho organization ovor which she
[irosides, roprosonting a moniborship ol
ralf a million.
Tho remainder of this session wai

taken up with tho transaction of bust
loss, which would not bo of much inter
3Bt to tho genoral roador.
In tho afternoon, Mrs. Jas. II. Adams

yt Seneca, spoko on tba "Educationa
Outlook in South Carolina."
Misses Ida MoCollough and Louise

McFadden discussed the question, "Shal
iv otu on sorvo on school boards ?"
Miss Holmes, of Charleston, discussed

Kindergartens.
Wo did not hoar theso afternoon dis

Missions, but thoy aro roportod as in
tensely intorosting.
Lato hi tho afternoon a oarriago drivi

was gi von tho visitors, and from (I to 8 i

rocoption waa givon by tho Conimoroia
and Manufacturors1 Club at tho ologam
dub rooniB, on Main atroot, whore ro
Frcshnionts woro served and visitors am
sitizons mingled with groat ploasuro U
both.
At tho ovoning session, tho curtain ros*

upon a most attractivo tableau, "Wc
man's March Through tho Centurion,'
by tho Sin Nombro Club.
Mrs. Lowe, of Atlanta, ontortainod tin

itndicnco with a longthy and carefully
written address, which showod tho au
thor giftod with dioico oxprossion.
"How shall wo uso tho club ?" was tin

piostion discussed by Miss Louiso Pop¡íonhoim, of Charleston. Sho iiBod illusOrations with fino offoot, and made a vorjforcible address.
"Individual Responsibility," was Mrs

M. P. Gridloy's subject, showing tin
power and inlfuonco ono can oxort whoi
tho individual's duty is recognized am
thoroughly performed.
Thursday morning tho first businosi

in tho programme was tho oloctioi
of officers, which resulted in tho choice
af tho old officers.
chatauqua work was discussed by Mrs,

IC. G. McCabe and Mr. St. Julion Crinkle
Mrs. Ida Lining spoko on Free Kin

riorgarton.
Thia writer did not hear any of. Mu

ilddroBSOB of Thursday morning, but wi
have heard thom spoken of as among th«
most intorcBting of tho occasion.
Thoro wns animatnd debate over tin

adoption of a badgo. Tho badgo do
sided upon ls a paliuotto troo, made o
palmctio, on tho Stato colors, blue am
rod.
Thuirtday afternoon was devoted t(

library work.
Mrs. S. J. Blake, Miss H. TompkinsMia. Kugono Hoard and Mrs. G. B

W Iii to had strong papers on rolatoi
topics. Mrs. Hoard is giving hor whoh
timo to this work, in connection witl
tho Seaboard Air Lino railroad. Mrs
While is also enthusiastic in this work
Charleston was selected as tho placefor tho next mooting.
Tho closing ovont was a banquetât tin

Seaboard Air Lino Hotel. It is said t(
havo boon lino, and wo know whai
Messrs. Gresham and Jamison can do
Tho tonnts aro roportod aB unusual!]Stood. Following is tho programme:

MUS. P. UKMlMMI.n, TOAHTM ISTRRSS.
Tho Club Woman-"Earth's Nobles!

Thing, a Woman Perfected"-Miss MarjHoilipllill, Abbeville,
Man-"Thoro is Nothing so lîoconios f

Man as Modest Stillness and Humility'-Miss Kate Gaston, Chester.
Matrimony-"If tho Heart of a Man ii

Ooprossod with (Jaros tho Mist is Dis
polled whoa a Woman Appoars"-MIBBLouise Popponhoim. Charloaton.
City of Chester-"Snob is tho Patriot'»

Roust Whoro'or wo Koam. Ills Firsl
lloat Country ovor is at Homo-Mist
Louise McFadden, Chestor.
Fedoration-"Unity in Divorslty"-Miss Azalea Howard Willis, Charloaton
Home. Sweet Homo-"Homo, tho Spolif Earth Supromoly Blest, a Dearer

Sweeter Spot than All tho Host"-Mrs. E
1. McCabe. Atlanta.
Many of tho women who havo beor

toro thia wook can talk-thoy can all
talk-thoy can talk sonso, and thoy oan
adk English.-Chester Lantern, Juno io,

Ti ? .

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. O.

Great Remnant Sale
. & J. S. CARTER'S,
In order to oloso out tho remainder of our Summer Goods wo will, for tho

next THIRTY DAYS, offor bargains novor before offered in thia county.
STRAW HATS WHILE THEY LAST:

10c. Straw Hats for 60. ; <10o. Straw Hata for 20c. ; 50o. Straw Hats for 25o.; $1Straw Hats for 50o.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Wo ha\o a largo lot of Ladies' Shoos, only a fow pair of a kind, worth $1 to
$1.G0, to go al 50o.

Our $1 Slippors to go at 75c. ; our 70c. Slippors to go at f>0c. ; our VestingTop $1.25 Slippors to go at OOo.
In addition to tno abovo wo havo a full lino of Dry doods, Notions, OlasB-

waro, Crockory, Hardwaro and Cofllns that will bo sold at tho lowest prices.

^ fe fe fe
C. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

STORE AND YOU WILL FIND
A Nico, clean Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos and Slippors, Hats,

Trunks and Valíaos, Clothing and Gouts' Furnishing Goods, Hardwaro, Groceries,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, StovoB and Ranges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
Robes and Buggy Umbrellas, ito.

Cotton Sood Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

CL W. PlWCHFOfllft ©0MlPANTji
WALHALLA, S. C.

CARTER & CO.'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
Thoy havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,auch as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, Eronoh, Pncillc, Felicia and Mulhouso Organ¬dies, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitings, Dross Linons, Ducks,Piques, Percales and Dimitios.
You look and bogin to want-wo price and you bogin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can nloaso thomsolvcs in our Lacos and Embroideries. Our stock is largoand beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES' . . .

Wo aro always up on this lino. Can lit both your foot and pocket book withatylcs that aro sure to please.
Wolli our largo stock of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo foar to mon-tion it, for lt may nearly all bo gono when you got boro unless you como soon.Fresh Groceries and a full lino of Hardwaro always on hand.Thanking all our custoinors for past patronago, and soliciting moro for thofuturo, wo aro, Vory respectfully,
OAK rJT E It Sc COMPANY,

. . "Walhalla, S. «J. . .

ftSF^N. B.-Wo also havo plonty of tho Highest Grado Fertilizers on Iiaod._^£&
Locals from Maxwell's Ferry.

MAXWELL'S PERKY, Juno 20.-Wo
lnvvo had Bovoral nico rains for tho past
wook, and tho crops look a groat deal
bettor.
Mr. 1'ruo Kant waa tho guest of Mr. L.

O. Phillips Sunday.
Mr. Keels Moritt, of Fair Play, was in

our midst Sunday.
Tho ferry at this placo will bo lot to

tho lowest responsible bidder on tho 80th
of Juno. This will bo a groat conven¬
ience to tho travoling public.Misses Pearle McCarloy nd Mamio
Long have boon suffering wit., neuralgia.Mr. Willio MoLoskoy, ono of Tokoona's
dashing sports, visited friends in this
section rccontly.
Wo anticipate a big picnic at tho ferry

somo timo 'oro long. Como down, Mr.
Editor. BitowN EYES.
----

As a soothing and atrengtboningnorville, nervo food, or invigorator, Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Proscription is un¬
equaled and is invaluable in nllaying and
subduing nervous prostration, neuralgin,hysteria, spasms, oholora, or St. Vitus's
danoo, and othor distressing, norvous
symptoms commonly attendant uponfunctional and organic disoaso of the
womb, it induces refreshing sleep and re¬
lieves mental anxiety and despondency.Evou insanity, when dependent, uponWOmb disease, US ÍS Oftoll tllO CSH0, ÍB
cured by it.

--4 . »~-

Hov. MeSw ec-noy, because they bleed
tho public pockot and aro not needed,
has cut off noarly half of tho liquor ern
stabulary foico, thus saving over $20,000
a year. As most of theso worthies aro
lu silent partnership with tho blind
tigors thoy aro sot to watch, thoro doosn't
scorn to bo much uso for tho remainder.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice ol' Fina l Wo I -

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the un-JLN dorsigncd will niako application to
D. A. Smith, ICsq., Judgo of Probato
for Oconoo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
HOUBO on Saturday, tho 22d day of
July, 1800, at ll o'clock In tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can ho hoard, for loavo tomako
final settlement of tho ostato of Dr.
Ii, B, Johnson, deceased, and for final
discharge as Exeontrix of said ostato.

MHS. MARY E. JOHNSON,Executrix of Estate of Dr. I,. H. John¬
son, docoasod.

Juno 22, 1800. 26-20.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL poisons indebted to bite*estate of
Isaac K. James, docoasod, are

horoby not ¡lied to mako payment to tho
undersigned, and all poisons havingclaims against said ostato will presenttho samo duly attested, on or hoforo tho
17th day of July, 1800, or bo barred.

ELIZABETH J. JAMES,Administratrix I. K. James, deceased.
Juno 14, 1800. 2-1-27

Notice.
I will lot, to tho lowest responsiblebidder, at tho Maxwoll Perry, tho posi¬tion of Forryman and tho keeping of

tho approaches thereto In good order, ataaid Ferry, on Friday. Juno .10, 1800.Tho torin of hooping will Inst, only until
January 1st, looo. Tho County Hoard
resol ves tho right to roloot any and all
bids, J. M. HUNNICUTT,

County Supervisor.Juno 1ft, 1800, 21-20

TNTotieo of Final Set¬
tlement ¿vu tl IMst-
cliarg'e.

NÖTIGE i? hornby given that tho un¬
dersigned will mako application to

D. «A. Sndth, Esq.. Judge of Probato
for Oconùô county, in tho Stato of .South
Carolina, at his ofl'co at Walhalla Court
IIouso, on Saturday, tho 24th day of
Juno, 1801), at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or aa soon thereafter as Raid appli¬cation can be hoard, for loavo to makolina! settlement of tho catato of L. II.
Hoops, decoasod, and llnal discharge
us Executor of said catato.

WM. J. HOOPS,Executor of Estate of L. H. Hoops,Deceased.
May 23, 180Í). 21-24

CRAIG
ANXIOUS
TO
CLEAN
UP

SUMMER
GOODS !

OoMK and givo him an opportunity to
show and soil you.

I havo a lot of goods that MUST CO.
I will not miss many sales on account of
price.
Fruit Jars that MUST HE SOU),

fruit or no fruit I
Put up anything that looks grcon !
Plonty of oxtra Rubbors for tho Jnrs,

Do. per dozen.
Vory heavy lino of Ladles' Summer

Shoes that havo to bo sold NOW !
Your "trade" wanted.
You will bo troatod as courteously ns

wo know how.
Seo him at

SENECA OR WALHALLA.

LC» CR
Legal Notice.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA, )DISTRICT OK SOUTH OARCLINA, >
IN TDK CIRCUIT COURT. )

FOURTH CIRCUIT-IN EQUITY.
Frederick M. Colston, Trustoo, Com¬

plainant,
vs.

Tho Columbia and Croonvillo Railroad
Company, ot. al., Dofondants.

IN THE MATTER OE THE BLUE
RIDGE RAILROAD.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of this
Court, datod thc luth of May, 1800,notlco in hereby given to all and singulartho creditors of tho Rino Ridge Railroadto como in and prosont thoir e.,Jins anddemands before mo, for proof of same,on or hoforo tho bit day of July, lNilf), orolso ho debarred from any benolit undertho dooroo to bo rendered in this causo.

J. E. HAOOOD,Clovk U. 8. Olroult Court for tho Dis¬
trict of South Carolina.Juno 1, 18111). 22-25


